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EDWARDS, DRUMMOND AND WHITB

The combination sale of Shorthorns held 
at the Union Stock Yards, 'fcronto Junc
tion, on March. 6th. by W. 0 Edward* A 
Co., Sir Oeo. Drummond and Veter White, 
proved a fair succès*. The promoter* are 
"> be congratulated upon the nor

Brougham, Ont. Pine Grove Missis 8th, 
82708, sold for 8306, and goes to help 

build up a herd for J. F. Mitchell, Bur
lington, Ont. The only other female that 
reached the 8300 mark was Princess Boyal 
60th. bought by Joe. Harnett, Brookfiu, 
IIUlilly Wood 4th, 66012, was the only 
bull that brought over 8300, his price 
being $330. He was purchased by 8. 

...........
Fifty-eight head of cdisplay ed in put ting up so ma n y t h I ug* 1 ML*

up at a notion. With upward* of 600 of — i-™/***1?* praetloally 8160 each The
,h" "tost prominent breeder* in Canada. ??»?J!“ " dU°.t2a L^1 S-arcJ Mo.PÆ“'Sh'z.'B ËüssÆ .ÿ’.SsL l E.™.-rselse than successful. While ythe 'price* * 0UUrl#uU» and masterly manner.
realised were not high, considering the | . -------------
financial and the feed condition*, they I he sale, advertised In this issue, under
vere reasonable, although in favor of Au»plce* of tin- Myrtle Sales A see
the purchase’s. j elution, to lie held at Myrtle on March

As usual, some of the plume were ptoketi : **th. 1108, gives to those in need of good---—* " Uon.'. Jnn.ln U. Ink.. ! *|OCK * « • - «hé-l- 1. -•  

et ni good animals, among ti representative Shorthorns from the fol- 
i herd of Hie Majesty 1 lowing well known families: Duchess of

—___ _________„,-r of the sale was Pel tllouceetem Missie s Wedding Gifts; Miss
vedere Lily 9th 73476 (a Canadian bredi Kntnsii'lt', Crimson Flowers, etc. Forty

Sure based by Jas. Yale, for Sir Wm. Van 1 head of rvlstered Cotswold and Shrop- 
orne, Selkirk, Man., at 8380. Prime tlrovc "hire owes end ewe lambs, as well as a 

Lavender (79666) 22973, reached the 8360 few choice flock headers will be sold at 
mark. She was bought -by Geo. Miller 'he « b. They should be eager 

.... owing to the market belt., 
flourishing oonditon. A few reg-

m SALE AMI WAHT AIVEITBINfl ftn
TWO CENTS A WORD

___ . This Associa
nt former sales made the highest 

•erage of any of the lesser sales, which
READ »T 15,000 PEOMl WEEKLY RSf toIubm ,or cUw °» 1,ock - 

THIS DEPARTMENT is one of Utl 
valuable In the Paper. At a coat of

r situations >
Ths Best Telephone.

The farmers In the Township of Maid
stone a nd Tilbury West, Rochester, in 

THE ADDRESS must be counted as part of .«MOty. »>»*-. recently installed a
the advertlsment, and each initial or a iiuinhci "r“' ,".l|,Ph<....  line, so that there would
counts as one wonl. Minimum cost 86 cent* .«hwnee of cheap Inferior telephones
each Insertion. When replies are to tie mini to ! •«'•"g Installed, the Township Council took 
a box at our Office, 10 cents extra is charged to I every precaution to find out what make of

Ey postage on replies to be sent to advertiser, telephone would give the best all round 
•h ir.uel accompany each order. service, Iasi tile longest, and be, ill every

COPY must be received Friday to guarantee !•}• most satisfactory. In order mg*
Insertion In issue of the following week. i "Id*1 this

NO BLACK FACED TYPE or display of
« question the services of an expert

A Imrgain, sure, for someone. If mil sold 
■on, a clii-i-cnmkei wanted. Apply to A. i 
• Cragg, Cambray, Ont.

Se8k of these particular telephone

FOR SALE-Cheese and Butter Factory, well 
equipped : ca perily •jnn.nun : situated In a go,»I 
dairy section, Kany tenus. Apply Box I, 
Canadian Dairymen and Fanning World,I ><•!.. I-l urnn,,lPelerboro", Ont.

Pasteurixer. 1.00» lbs.capacity perhour. TI.1» 1 "nY Wofloty held at 
pasteuriser Is speiially suited for a milk , eelltly. Messrs. Pepper,

run^ftu. VIU.lui luailiJ.iHi nirtllll,
almost new, and other «implies. J. 11. C allait- tllnn

Béat atrium 6

Brantford, 
cow shed, chicken house, _ 

rvlinnl. 120 cherry trees.

Canadian Pony Society
The Ontario Horse Breeders’ Asso

ciation will have to choose new direc
tors, the recent elections having been 
declared Illegal. This was made 

etlng of the Can idiun 
held at Toronto re- 
Pepper, Robinson and

SS5. 'SæWTKU!! skUs ,llh lht an<L’,eTI tory, were ol-poin'eil a committee to 
:ute tin status of the Cana- 
bny Society, as regards the 

Ontario Horse Breeders’ Assocation.
__________ ____H HP J rei^rd Pr,lI,'l*''tl to hold a pony slew

hard to equal "Kra* "gV.OOporYa. 84*7 i«,r u»i till* OOllling suimnor. Mr.
Ibur Bennett. Box KM, Peterborough, Hut. M ,ml presided.

m from the city of
: Aioturia

------ - - ----- -, 86 apple. Thé ! What doproperty, with horse, entier, wagons, slelgbs. for horses harncHH, plows sod other Implements will la, , have had I 
sold for 82,6011. Como and see Ibis pro|»rly, | the past f«
Apply fur further particular* to 8. G. Read A: *|,|e d 1st »mw' from-"iv" veterinary, theseBon. Limited. IJBt'oll»,. .... Hi h.vV n.u.7* ^eultid dîm.tro^
WANTED.,' « Vm m the^M';:

ttlJarAS' l; Ijk^O|fS| county OnT °f •“stating i«rtli'ulars. T. R. bEaNCHAHD; county. Ont.
BS St. Mark 8t., Montreal. Quo. | At first symptoms, get the horse

to the nearest stable, blanket warmly 
And keep him on his feet, if possible, 
(live a purgative of 8 drams aloes, 

i and U drams ginger. Apply mustard, 
oivd tnixotl with water and oil of turpen- 
oiar* 11,10 ovor Feed on bran only

—____ __ __________________ ' | for 114 hours, and allow him to stand
WANTED—Helper in chewe factory for 1,1,0 ^ three days If he goes down, 

six months. One with one or two y oats' make him as comfortable as posa- 
experience preferred Box W, Canadian hi# in It welhbodded bo* stall. Give

_Dalryman and Farming World.---- ., purgative and apply mustard as
FOR SALE—Atr«wherry plants, Seed Pota- above. Glvo 8 drams Iodide of Potas-
swiarairva-f"jt span

you recommend ne a remedy 
suffering with asoturla? We 

ave had several oases of this disease, in

employers and wages o
mber 16. Apply iiromptl

8LMOHTHOLM. Btrathroy, Ont.

scribing sixty leading ■
Downham, Btratroy, Oni 

SITUATION WANTED by man competent 
to manage dairy form or retail ndlk 
buxines* Understands «ration, pas
teurising. cream separators or book
keeping. Thoroughly trustworthy. Fix 
relient knowledge of dairy cattle High 
eat testimonials Addree Box 11. The 
Canadian Dairyman.

John Davis & Son
FOLEY, ONTARIO 

Breeder of Clydesdale and Shropshire 
Sheet» and Shorthorns, Gloeter, Lavender, 

“ ~ d Lady Eden
Long Distance

THE DEEDING
tsg) /or

GRAIN CUTTING 
WITH0 U T 
INTERRUPTIONS
\X7HF.N the grain is lipe you 
v v the work of harvesting

right along. You cannot afford to 
be annoyed by breakages and delays.

Breakages and tinkering with the 
knotter or other parts to get them 
to work right means more than

and It may mean that you wil 
get your grain harvested in good 
condition.

The Dee ring binder comes nearer 
giving you insurance of uninter
rupted work than any machine you 
can buy.

What can be more satisfactory to 
the grain grower at the beginning of 
harvest than to have a machine he 
knows he can depend upon?

The Deering binder is such a 
machine. It has stood the test in 
thousands of harvest fields.

It is not only dependable and ‘nTbr^c'h houtasTo/’cm.hSf:
CANADIAN BRANCHES: Cslgsry, Alta.. Hsmilloa. Ont.. London. Ont., Montreal. P. Q..

Ottawa, Ont.. Regina, Saak.. St. John, N. B. Winnipeg. Man.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

(laoovpogatod)

right working but it harvests all the 
grain. It handles tali and short, light 
and heavy, down and tangled grain 
all to a nicety and with least possible 
loss. Machines are made in 5,6,7 and 
8-foot cuts. In addition to grain har
vesting machines the Deering line 
includes binder twine, mowers, ted
ders, sweep rakes, side delivery 
rakes, hay loaders, stackers, corn 
machines and knife grinders. Also 
a complete line of tillage imple
ments and seeding machines, com
prising disk drills, shoe drills, hoe 
drills, cultivators and seeders, 
smoothing, spring-tooth and disk 
harrows, land rollers and scufflers. 
Also gasoline engines, cream sepa
rators, hay presses, feed grinders, 
wagons, sleighs, and manure spread-

m Clydesdale Fillies
A number of fine imported fillies, sired by 

such horses as Everlasting, Royal Chattan, 
and Prince of Carruchr.n, now on hand and for 
sale. Good value will be given for the money.

Q. A. BRODIB, Bethesda, Ont.
STOÜFFVILLB STATION. O.T.R.

J. WILHELM, Specialist on Generation

Notice to Horse Breeders
Q. A. MOORE

if you had your mares loose their oolte do not 
•take a i-banee on it again, but use one of my 
Brood Mare Specials. It will got you a good 
strong, healthy foal that needs no nursing. It 

has been used Hiu-eewifully for seven years, and will do for you what It haw done for others. Send 
for it now or ask your dealer, if ho does not keep it send us hia name. Price per luxekage. Ml.SO. 

Impotent and Imllflbrent «1res treated. No reason why an entire horse should not leave 
over 60% of foals. Terms on application.

WILHELM A MOORE, Shakespeare. Ont.

Maple Avenue Stock Farm
SHORTHORNS, LINCOLNS, TAMVORTHS,

A few fine young bulls fit for service. Choice breeding and character.
Some fine Lincoln, Cotswold and Shropshire sheep for sale.

Two grand young Shire Stallions and a number of Welsh Ponies for sale.
Will buy any quantity of Canadian pure bred Shropshire, Hampshire, Lincoln 

and Cotswold rams.

F. H
'Phone at Residence

NEIL & SON
Lucan P. O. and Sta. G. T. R.

anti follow this with 3 dram doses 
nitrate of potassium 3 times daily. 
Draw tho urlno with a catheter every 
6 to 8 hours, and give injections of 
warm soapy water per rectum three 
times daily. As Boon as he recovers 
the use of his legs, help him to his 
feet. In some eases slings are used 
to advantage. Feed lightly and give 
all the water he will drink. There is 
a Preparation called "Albumone,” 
which by many is considered a speci
fic for the disease. It is given in one 
or two ounce doses every 4 to 6 
hours, until recovery takes place. The 
best treatment is prevention, which 
consista In giving daily exercise.

CITY VIEW STOCK FARM 
Clydesdales Shorthorns

Five Fine Imported Clydesdale Stallions, of choice breeding, for sale. 
Fifteen Good Shorthorn Bulls at a reasonable price.

- - • Woodstock, Out.J. W. INNES

MAPLE CLIFF FARM
IIRKEDBR8 OF

Clydesdale Horses and Tam worth Pigs, 
” e Imported Stallions and o— 

Hackney f

FOREST VIEW FARM
Canada's Greatest Herd of Herefords

Won at Toronto, 1907—ist, Senior Herd 5 
1st, Junior Herd t 1st, Herd of 4 Calves ; 
Junior Bull Champion ; Bull and Heifer 
Calves, 1 st champion and grand cham
pion, Females any age.

JOHN A. GOVENLOCK, Forest, Ont

_______ _ for Sale
And a number of Young Boars fit for

R. REID A CO. Hlntonburg
Fana adjoins Ottawa.

I» is «Mirable to mention the name of title publication when writing to advertisers.


